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ence ta other of the means of grace.
Mr. McKay closes his exhortation
to bis brethren in th'- ministry, in
which hie presents the dlaims and util-
ity of the sacrament of baptism with
these wvords :"IlIVIat 7ve -zant is a
tharougli revival of religion by the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit. ta
break up the all-engrossing, spirit of
worJldliness that sa generally pervades
the homes of aur land-a great shak-
ing amnong the dry bancs, ' very
many and very dry ?--the Divine
brcath entering ini, and then aur re-
vived and quickened people, parents
and children, ivili stand upon their
feet an exceedingr great arrùiy, ready
and willing- ta do the Lord's work,
whatever dilliculties or discourage-
ments nia> lie in the wvay.'

This is what aur ministers and al
Christian workers desire, and are
striving ta accoin.plish by thase
mearis that have been found Y' ast
effective. That a re reveren' tnd
prayerful observance of the ardinance
of baptisin wvould be a great aid is
unquestionable, but is rnt the samne
thing equally true of the other means
of grace ? There is nu doubt a ten-
dency, in aur day, ta overlooc the
work of the Spirit, and forget aur de-
pendance upon Him. This the ardi-
nance of baptism, praperly explained
ani adininistered would correct.

We cannat pass in silence M.Nr.
McK.ay's attack upon the apponients
of infant baptisrn. I iî cntire.y un-
called for, and hie lias ta go out of lis
ivay ta do it. M 2:reover, whatevcr
'Baptist thecories ma>' logicail>' require,
it is siniply iinaliciaus ta represent
thc'n as biaving ta drive their children
Cain-like outside the gospel-fld ta
becoii a prcy ta the d estroyer. The
two pages af this attack, meceting the
reader in the bcginning. arc calculat-
ed ta destro>' the usefulness of the
book, other,visc its earnest wards
could iiot have failed to arause ail
wvho read it.
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G.EOLoGY holds in Canlada the first
place anîong the différent sciences,
bath as ta the amount of wark donc
and thc interest af the facts ascer-
tained. Th'le related sciences af
mineralogy and palazontology have of
course been developed with it. Its
progress is ini a great measure due ta
tic establishmîent b>' Governiiient in
1841 of tic Geological Surve>' of
Canada and the fartunate chaice af
Sir William Logan as its first director.
A sketch af i l ife and labour ac-
cordingly furnishies in an inferesting,
formr an accounit oI the work donc
during nearly a quarter aI a century.

The book is largely muade up of
letters and extracts from bis journal,
anid papers an scientific subjects.
Th71ese are ivritten ini Sir Williai's
cicar and simple style, and Uic
general reader can f0110w lîim with
case and interest, even when treating
a strictl>' scientific subjcct. 1 lie au-
thior bias shown great discretian in the
selections lie 'las nmadc, and the in-
terest only increases as we pass froni
tie star>' aI lus bavhood ta that of
luis business career and on ta bis real
life wark, which mîade hinii faniaus
througliout the whiole scientific world.
It is the biagrapliy aI a mnan who de-
serves ta be kept in renenubrance
anud hanourcd Ly Canadians for lus de-
votian ta, his science, for the work lie
accornplislied and the hoiuour wvhich it
relcted upon luis counîtry. WVe must
agalin cam plimîent Dawson Brothiers
upoii the e.tcellence aI thîcir work.
This is a nîattcr aI considerable mui-
portance in the case of this book, as
it will undoulitedly have a large sale
in other counitries wliere Sir \Vull)i!r
uvas alinost equall>' wcll-known anud
estecmcd bath for bis persanal quali-
tics ud scientific laýbours.


